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Blaine tod Losan for President
and Vice-Président.

ThecpjorjetitivehowlingaaDd efrug-
glings bf Che Bepobncans ac vnicago
are ojer^ia^JÄieÄ G^Í" Byline¿ erf
Maine, is nominated as their candi¬
date for President of these Uoited
Stateaj ybila (¡en.John A. Logan, of
IllinoKU grçvejh toa secorid place up¬
on taetickfet. The "P1CDÍ«3 Knight,"
aa Blaine is called, was elected on tbe
4th ballotjrttrójpjt j¡¡5é¿nApB, while
'Arthur, the^eco^Rfin^rn^h^
received but-207. Gen. Logan was

nominated by acclamation.
Tlie-Convention assembled on Tnt s-

day, and sat na til Friday night.
A Negro Man aa Temporary Chair¬

man.

The Convention' assembled at neon ;
the orchestra played, '-' God Save the
Queen," and, after a prayer by a

young-clergyman, Senator Sabin, the
Chairman of the National Committee,
proposed. Powell Clayton of Arkansas
a3 temporary Chairman. Henry Ca¬
bot Lodge, of Massachusetts, prompt¬
ly nominated John R. Lynch, th« col-

o.-eife^-Con^rfsalnin'' from'Mississip¬
pi. A- ^VflfiniQBfl^ i'69ogg|0°11 fojj_ov^ed
as to the obligation upon the Convec¬
tion to accept the Chairman select« d

by tbejlf^ônâ porçrotyfje; .The S? ar
roate^aletems* of ibo? Lan frrm
Haine came ont strongly, but the
Convention slowly resolved itself into
two sfparàte: pa?tH; the 'Blaine pLal-
anz and the .delegates who feared to

snub the National Committee and the
coalition pf the Arthur, Edmunds
a id Sherman delegates. The previ-
oas question was called for, and when
the vote was taken Clayton was de¬
feated-387 to 431 for John L. Lynch,
the negro.

Permanent Chairman.
The Committee appointed to select

a permanent Oturman"eleWeav''7rG.
Henderson, an ei Senator from Mis¬
souri. Thia was considered* a victory
for Blaine's enemies, bot in the long
runffts* proved.-, by the result, it had

_ntf^frxr^**fcr
The Nominees.

In our humble opinion the Repub¬
licans have nominated fjßeirabifst if
not their strongest man. But men

are not always voted for on the score

of their ability ; there are many other
considerations that arise to influence
voters and carry or loee an election.
We had all as well acknowledge in
advance that Blaine is a strong man,

a skillful manager,.and a trained tac

tioian, and as such, make our prepara¬
tions to meet and vanquish him. It
is never good policy to underrate the
strength or courage of an adversary.
It throw8vÛB off our guard and ren-

wh»n it is too late to remedy it. Let
ns rather allow that Greek will meet

Greek, and that we have a foeman

worthy of oar steel.
It ÍB already being said by many

that Blaine lie the easiest man

of all the'batch to beat. That may
Or may not be. It will be well for
U3 if we find it so. Bntwe. had bet¬
te* not calculate with too much cer

Sainty -upon it. jj He will get no Dem
ocrats.' j That is sure. But he will be
about as apt to carry the solid vote

of his party as any of bis late com
petitora-Arthur, Edmunds or Sher
man. :

Fortunately we Democrats have

ample time to survey the field, lay
oar plans, and calculate the chances,
between-.this and, the meeting of our

'tt^onal^ömihating^Cobvention bu

thu (Mi -rf-Juayj It iaiadeed a great
advantage tc give the Republican?
the precedence in time, as it afferde
us a chance to act more knowingly
and deliberately, and to take advan¬

tage of their blunders, If they should
beso nnfortdriateíasv4ó make any
We can have time to find their weal

points, and perhaps, by a timely norn

inaticn. and eqc r sharp practice anc

skillful macceuvering, be able to cap
tore a discontented faction, or, per
hapi?£^verTDg$fcate; -It is all ii
the-future ; and the game of politic!
is one of tbe most capricious and un¬

certain ofjSft ©thins;- j r
"

We are not of theee^èo think thai
Blaine will be more easy to beat thar

any of /bis late competitors. He is t

/map of> mark, of brain, of most un-

doubted aornty? and has astrong hole
upon the faith and confidence, of hü

party ; &rl<r'$fr'ètflïèt~fâérà Hi.
nonainatioti aa altog- ther as favorable

^itfVemocrañc success'as that of som«

one-else of Jess^brce and prominenct
might have beenV^ht hè refrrlly'anc
fairJ^inëthe field, and. our bueinesi
ia to find a man that carries mon

w^ga^tftAn^^oes, and can win ir

an-^opan. fight before the America!
île, " ,

for Logan, he is the man wb<

jarAed-lhrougli Georgi!. ^tk Sher
man. He ia a blatant Bepublicai
demagogue, and, if possible, hatei

the South more-intensely than Blaine

q&ftiA Jbave ,the ^sympathy of thi
«tii&U&y. nttäfc Blaine is saic
to have the biggest brain in the party
Logan is said to have the biggesl
moustache.

Decorated Wi in Every Variety ol
Infamy.

There wtaSSt^^fJii^instent ir
tbe nomination of Powell Clay fon, o

Arkansas, to be presiding officer ol
the Chicago Republican Convention
Decorated with every variety of in-
JSB0M&S&Q& jrapmniate du
ring soma twenty years of assiduoui
Wfifí Da£8,DÉ>> De was a statesman

iwfcS»ífiÉíbice Stj/dnlyTn^^ble for tb<
risky degree of candor and frankneei
that ît involved.-N. Y. Sun.

Mr. Seney is reported to have lost
BO nearly everything that, after set

tiing with his creditors he wont have
$10,000.

Samuel J. Tildeu the Mau.
_-

.' ~s-

From present indications, on eveiy
side, North, Ewt, West nod South, it
woc'd.per-m that ^amu*! J/Tildep'of
New York, wiil b¿ tba choice of-the
Democracy at Chicago, next month,
for Prévirent of the United States.
Some how 01 other, Democratic pen
pie seem to have arrived at the con

elusion that he is to be the winning
cárd-the Mose» who is to lead us

out gi our Republican bondage of

twenty.-five years. Mr. Tilden is old,
and his body is palsied, but he will

accept. His head and mind, howev¬

er, are in no wise palsied, and he
still writes the finest and most forci¬
ble English we have perhaps ever

read.
All South Carolina however prefers

??Bayard,''of Delawai*, and we hope
our delegates to Chicago "will be - dis

tinctly instructed to vote for him jus1
as long as there is a ghost of a

chance ofnominating him.

Lvideutiy Anxious to See Them.

And to feed them and to pet them !
In the light of many chats we have
hud lately, not only with gentlemen,
but also with ladies, of almost all
sections of our county-and of many
l-tters and communications we have
received-we have changed our mind
in regard to the late Fruit Hill Reso¬
lutions restricting the political can-

[.vasa to four or six set meetings.
Tnese Resolutions passed easily ; but
sinnt fs cléar'to our minds that our

people, to the contrary notwithstand¬
ing, are anxious to see the candidates
early and often-to see them-to feed
them-to pet them. We do not think
weare mieUken. So, gentlemen of|
tba race course, hold up your heads
and wade in !"

M Howdy, Howdy, How d'ye do,
How'syour wife, and how are you?"

Preaching to Negroes.
Are our Baptist preachers-and

all others as for that-answering the
Rev. N. N. Burton in regard to his
admirable christian proposition of
last week ? Let them not slight this
great matter of conscience and duty.

Republican Platform.

Next week we will publieh, in full,
the Republican platform recently
adopted at Chicago. Our readers can

preserve it for contrast with the Dem¬
ocratic platform which will be enun

ciated from the same place about the
12th July.

Let Ali Register.

Capt. L. Cheriton, our efficKat and
accommodating Supervisor ot' Regis¬
tration desires as io state that Regis¬
tration, will close on the first Monday
in July. There are certain people
who should by no means in the world
fail to register. We multiply no fur¬
ther words on the subject. Verbum
sal/ As regards the renewal of cer¬

tificates, this can be done up to thirty
dava hffore the general election.

Tbe Great Fire I ournament.

Tne outlook for the Firemens Tour¬
nament in Columbia next week is

very /Uttering indeed. It is now

certain that some twenty-five com¬

panies and teams from other cities
and States will be present and par¬
ticipate. The round trip rates upon
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
and the Columbi* and Greenville
Railroads will be very cheap indeed
There will be almost countless thous
ands of people in Columbia during
this tournament-the 18 .h aud 19 h
-and amusements will be amply
provided .ror all who attend. The
occasion will be oue well worth pat
ronizing.

Tiie London Times on Blaine.
- .

LONDON, June 7.-In^üeading ar

tide discussing the results oT the
Chicago Convention the Times this
morning says : " Mr. Blaine's nomi
nation will be received with general
satisfaction. Not only has he been
the most popular candidate from the
outset", but he is^eyond all question
the most conspicuous and respected
politician in the ranks of the Repub¬
lican p'rty, which bas done itself
honor by the nomination of so well
known and distinguished a man. If
the Democrats could make up their
mind to a dtfihite and reasonable free
trade policy they wouid certainly se

core more sympathy rn this Bide of
Atlantic than has hitherto been

accorded them. Meantime we must

congratulate the Republicans on the
choice of a candidate PO eminently
suited as Mr. B;aine to reprepent and
uphold the dignity of the United
States."

The Times, Tbe lierait], aud Puck.
All Opposed to Blaine.

: Now we will have some fun. The
Tïmcs, the most influential Republi-

newspaper of New York, has de-
lared that it would rot support

e if he was nominated. Pud;
he comic newspaper which has be-

a formidable power because of
incisive cartoonp, bas been parad-

ng Blaine as the tattooed man, tat
with fraud and folly, for weeke,

presumably will continue to do
>.j The " business men" of New

city have been the purporters
Arthur and the foes of Blaine,
sine's personal character is notori

usly bad, and his spirited foreign
icy exceedingly distasteful to the
d representatives of capital who

read nothing so much as war. The
ew York Herald wi'l probably en-

vigoroar'y in the fight against
im, as it was an Arthur organ and has
nounced Blaine as a Har and a per
n of general disreput .- Greenville

8.

Chief Justice Simpson went up to
r<-E8 yesterday, and Associate

ustice Mciver is in Cheraw and AH-
'ate Justice McGowan in Abbe

He. They are not resting, but raak
np their opinions in the numerous
which they heard at the April
of the Supreme Court.-Regis-

Three pounds of copperas for
ty five cents, and ei. ht or ten

dlons of water to the pound, is a

and cheap disinfectant-enough
last one family nearly all Summer.

A Sketch of the Vrtsidential Cl
date's Career*

James Gillespie Blaine, the Ki
Hean candidate for President o

United States, was born in Wasl
ton Couu'y, Pennsylvanie, in
and was graduated trom Waehii
College at the age of 17. .

graduating he taught school
time in Pennsylvania and Kenti
wrote for the press and studied

In 1853 Mr. Blaine went to ft
where he edited the Portland A
liscr and Kennebec Journal. ]
185S to 1862 be was a member o

State Legislature, serving for
years aR Speaker of the House,
most from the day that he asst

charge of the Kennebec Joum<
had great influence in the po
and policy of Maine. At 25 3
of age he was a leading power ii
councils of the Republican p
and before he was 29 he was cl
chairman of the State Executive (
mittee, a position which he has
ever since.

In 1862 Mr. Blaine was electi
Congress and was re elected, 1
term to term, until 1870 whei
waB appointed Senator to fill a vs

cy. Mr. Blaine always commai
the attention of the House, and
three terms wss the Speaker. It
been 6aid that no man since C
time prended with 60 absolul
knowledge of the mles of the He
In the Senate he took a promi
part in debate, and was recogn
as a leader, but his career there
cut short by his appointment as

retary of Si ate, under Pree'dent
field.
As Secretary of SUte Mr. Bl

was vigorous and bold, but far i
dipcreet. The e is no knowing \

trouble would have ensued hai
reranined in offic.i. Thoughtful
breathed more freely when his resi
tion was accepted by President Ar
and he was succeeded by Mr.
iicghuypen, who treats the count)
no surprises and has r.o taste
political pvroUcbnice.
Mr. Blaine is a warm-hearted,

erous man, withpleasnt manners,
the happy faculty of making frii
wherever he goes. His followers
brimful! of enthusiasm and have
plicit confidence in their leade
Netos and Courier.

Roswell P. Flower, of New Xi

Congressman Shelley, of Alabi
thinks Rcs well P. Flower is the
whom the Democrats ought to rn

nate for the Presidency. He beli
tbat Mr. Flower could unite
Democratic factions in thc Stati
New York and achieve succe6i

that State, which is necessary to
election of a Democratic Prend
Ho says that Mr. Flower's instil
a.-e good, and that his chara
would commend him ¿0 the sup
ol the business interests of the cc

try generally General Shelley th
Flower would receive a cordial s

port in the Southern States, as

as in New York and New Engla
Gen. Shelley is oppose 1 to tariff
talion.

The Free Bridge at Chappell
There nov; seems to be no longer

doubt on the subject of re build
and continuing the town of Cl
pells, at the old 6pot. To judge f
the fabulous prices paid for town
at the recent sale, one must inev
bly conclude that the people are

thusiastically in earneet. In
meantime the subject o£ a free bri
acrfoss the Saluda at that point, th
by bringing a large portiou of E<:
field near to their market, is be
pressed and agitated with the Fi

earnestness, which means success
the undertaking. Mr. Smith,
owner of the ferry, has already m
it a free ferry, and offers to give
ferry if a bridge can be built. '

fen y Í6 worth about $1,000. A c<

mittee was before the County Ci
missioners of this county last Ti
day, asking aid from the county,
similar committee visited the Cou;
Commissioners 0! Eogeiield. Ab
all the County Commissioners can

is to recommend the Legislature
pass an act, giving them power to

j ropriate a certain sum out of
surplus they may have in the tre
nry, after paying the expenses of
current years. It is now suppoi
that they will have asuffkient arno

ot surplus lands to aid right hai
somely in both the building of
bridge at Chappell's and the one

Bouknight's. We hope the Cour
Commissioners of Edgtfield will lc
favorably upon these tree bridge p
jecto, for their construction will be
very great benefit to a large porti
of Edgefield county. The citizei s

both sides of the river at Chappe
will aid largely in the building of t

bridge at that point-by privatest
?criptions. We wish the undertaki
abundant success. We want to ee<

large aud thriving town grow up
Chappell's. It is a good business c<

tre, having a large and rich surrour

ir.g country tiom which to draw.
Newberry Neus.
" \\ om nu's Hork Tor Woman.
Dear Bro. Weber: That prejudi

against témales speaking in pub
that has existed from the olden tia
still exists to agrfarer or less e'xtei
An! in our quiet section of count
it had a revival not long since,
brother of a different denominate
in a certain town saw fit to put for
his hand and touch a iood work th
had been begun by a lecture from
lady, and did more harm probab
than he intended. And as a matt
of course, secured a following. I
was fighting aggression in the intere
of right and reform. Our immedia
community sympathized with him
a considerable extent. But Sist
Wightman came, and because it wi

Jhought best, she was insisted upc
to occupy the altar as speaker belo:
a mixed audience at eleven o'cloc
on Sunday. Very reluctantly si
did so, «nd talked beautifully an

plainly on her fav~...e theme, an
" woman's work for woman" receive
a fiesb impetus. The ladies wei

charmed, pleased and greatly bern
filed. The men, the shongcr mindt
sex listened with patience, and we¡

édifiai; and doubtltes all felt ashame
that a woman knew so much mor
about missions, (hegreatest work of ou

day, than they dirt. And all agree
that it was a good talk-just wha
we needed. But some who have n

regard for what Paul says about th
performance of duty and abstinenc
from SID, quote him vigorously au

wilh a great deal of feeling mixe
with holy horror, saying, '' Paul say
women must not speak in public,
etc. I wish she could come agaii
and stay longer and talk more to nu\

and women. W P. MEADORS,
in Christian Advocate.

Cojctsbury, May lo.

Some Peento peaches have recentb
been sold in Savannah at the rate 0

$34 per bushel. The newspaper boyi
didn't buy them.

For Ahe Advertiser.
ItiurestJo? Aikeu News.

AIKEN,S C, June6,1884
EDITORS ADVEBTISEE: Aiken hi e

settled to her asnal summer du ll ru tr.

Every one seems to be tabing a net,
except the candidates and the farm- j-
era.. But, in town, trade is at a stag- j-
nation. The monied visitor has de¬

parted, and now the little business
done is to be squared up " when thT¡
crop is made." The exceptionally
cool weather of the last few wéèks_£
has benefited us io keeping back the
Northerners ; but it has also kept
back the cotton crop to our di tri

ment. A poor rule that does .not
work both ways ! Cotton looks bad^
ly, and many complain of bad stands
Abundant rains are gibing us good
gardene, making the corn grow, and
supplying us with grass. Oats and
wheat are being harvested. The yield
in both ia short of full crops. Fruit
so lar promises well for a good enp
ply, aud our shippers are already re

alizing profits. Choice fruit is ship
ped directly North, while the inferió-^
stock is sent to Charleston. The lal
ter is the best market for ave/age or

miscellaneous shipments. The pto
duce dealers there assort the fruit,
ship the best North and sell out the
bil ance to retailers and hucksteis.
One of our farmers makes a gocd
thing of his asparagus, every eeaecn

shipping North. He has gone into a

new venture, the Niagara grape. A
company furnishes the vines, he cul¬
tivaos them, not being allowed to

propagate from them, be sells the
fruit and divides the profits. This
holds good for five years when tie
vines become his property. The

grape originated in western New^
York, ia a white variety similar to
the malaga and is to come in compe¬
tition with the latter. Seme four
hundred odd vines are planted to the
acre, aud in full bearing will furnish
from fifty to sixty pounds of froir.
Last season in its native region it

brought twenty-five cents a poutd,
while other grapes sold from ten to
fifteen cents. There's money, but a!eo
a monopoly, in it, as one grower has
a cutain amount of territory around
him into which no rival producer can

plant a vineyard. The melon crop
bids fair to be. a bountiful one. I ti
will be a bleesing to the aforetaid
candidates, as they will "set 'em up"
for the crowd at the barbecues' after
" laying by" time. One of the fra¬

ternity told me recently that his aim

wa*getting to be of Sullivanic devel¬
opment and his palm& corny from the
constant diurnal "shaking" with the
dear people. This reminds me of the
band-shaking last Court here of four
ex sheriffs of your County, Moeers.
Jones, Spires, Boles and Gaston, who
met on our streets.

Mrs. Chapin, tha temperance advo¬
cate for South Carolina of the W. C.
T. G., was here la6t week and formed"
a Union, after an interesting and
earnest address to a full audience at
the Baptist Church.1 The Union-.^îrr
find this a tough town to deal with,
yet the whiskey sellers are uneasy.
One affected tb 'laugh away all fear,
when another who had inovéd in from
diy town said, "Oh, my friend,just

t-t those women started here, and
we'll have to move 8gain." The col¬
ored people have a large tempera: ce

society here and a few weeks 8go kid
the corner-stone of a new hail socn

to be built. Amorg other buildiufS
going up in the town are three Isrge
biick stores, the property of the Hon.
Ci. W. Croit. These will add greatly
to the storage and looks of our bu>i-
nesa street.
A building and loan association,

inaugurated a (bert time tince is in
successful operation, and much beni fit
to individuals and the town will ac¬

crue from its working.
Aikeu boaöts of a colored baiBer,

Wm. Comic, who remembers as a

boy lo have seen Gen. LaFayette when
he visited America the last time. He
hae had the honor of shaving many
illustrious men, among them, Web¬
ster, Clay, Calhoun, McDuffie, Brocks,
Butler, Wigfall and others. The old
man is in good preset vution, uses to¬

bacco, but btlong8 to the temperance
society.

Fishing frolics .^nd the Schuefzen
balls are our only excitements now

n a social way. DOTS.^
For the Advertiser.

A Candidate Practicing Speaking
at the Flow.

Dear Advertiser : Justa little space
if you please as the merry month of
June has come again, in the Primaja
year, we are somewhat surprised that
we have not heard of a eingle picnic?
thia season. Our Candidates are Jorg/
iog tr display their oratory ; our boy!
and girls are looking forward witH
much pleasure ; and, beyond a doubt)
we are all anxious to taste once morn

some "good old barbecued hash," an

to prove that we want it, let's go t
work and get up a big barbecue-g
together and have a big time in ge
eral. We have plenty of 6uch nie

lovely spots, so many sparklin
sprint's, of pure cold water, in dea
old Edgefield, that we must hon
them with our presence. Oid peopli
do get them up for us! We will fe»
under lifelong obligations to yoi
Juet introduce the subject and we wi!
c.irry into effect your pUus. wj
h tve stayed at home so long, the
winter and spring months, and v

are anxious to get out of this der-

monotony to meet our "sweet hearts

by the sparkling brooks and the vtt
clad hills. We want to hear the voie
of the candidate, familiar as it ia, I
sounding through the forest., echo rj
pealing in thunder tones the il itter

and praise.
Candidates, you had better sp|

up. Tnere is a candidate somewhe*
in the county who is practicing speaj
ing while plowing; I hap* ened Ü
be paesing that way, when I Baw h\
p.top and make a gesture. That;,

.*hy I am interested FO mneh «

t e picnic?, &c. If they" are dt
mined *o speak, l*f theta' speal
more intf-l,i^r'r"r, Mnjmala. If W

not give you »« much attention,
can bei.t the mule cheering.
^ Crops B'ili look encouraging,
harvest ia nearly ended-whereo:
are glad. Cotton ia looking wei
spite of the c ol weather which
prevailed for the last íew days.
E". F. Strother of Batesburg has
doabtedly the fiuest cotton of
edison, although he is not an Ei
field mau, but yet we claim him.
? Our friend, Capt. Jack Bates,
positively slump any man in Caro

raising German Carp. He baa 1

good, well constructed ponde, and
Well stocked. He certainly un<

stands the business thoroughly,
has given it a great deal of thouj

LEC
Bateaburg, S.C , Ju::e 5,1884.

3. For the Advertiser
Commencement of Leesville U

School.

^MESSRS EDITORS: I had the pb
ure of attending the commencera

exercisea of the Leesville High Set
ön the first and aecond d?.ya of
present month ; and desire to e

your readers a brief account of sc

m the pleasant things I eaw, hec

^nd experienced.
- The opening, or commencent

¿¿rmon was preached by that
"Veterar, and able Minister, the E
A. M. Cbreitzberg, of the South C
olina Conference. His subject \

the triumphs of faith, aa embodied
the good old word victory. He gi
evidence of belonging to the Chu
TniHtant, and of being famiü ir w

that koodold woid which has been
-often repeated by dying, as well
jubilant lips : Victory, VICTORY, Vi
TORY! The audience was large a

enjoyed the sermon greatly.
¿Jn the afternoon, the Children 8

young people had " line upon Iii
Ty the writer, and several other cl
ical genileinen. The' representati
of John the B.*ptiat and John
'Methodist harmonized completely
that service, as it was not a -peat
of much or little loalw, but of
necessity of tr¿iuing children in I

jÑght way. In the evening we t

joarned to the Biptirt Church, a

heard an impressive sermon from \

J^ev. Mr. Burton. We considei
foe day as one to bi remembered
aU who were present. It was a a

cessfal and delightful beginning
tba commencement. The ex-imii
tion3 on Monday were of a very
£e eating character, and showed d

gence on the part of the students a

carefulness and capacity on the p
oí the teachers.
i'The reading of compositions
Monday evening by the young ladi

yfà the bweet strains oi music io I

'Hiérvala, added to their giacefuln
ac) beauty (it was their hour exe

smrely) were enough to make youpj
.J^BQ crazy, aud did sLir up the eh

ßjBh blood ot the graybeards (a
there Wrre mauy of them) in t

Urge audience. Eleven o'clock lou

.the listeners, and the readers, in
cost a 6tate ol' wild excitement. 3
to ly feit like goiLg home. It was

dilighlful occasion aud a grand et;

jas?.
j Tne writer left on Tuesday mor

hg, and does not doubt, that the e

jrcisea of that d*y and evening we

l suitable conclusion to so fine
^ginning.
I Tue Academy id under the Supe
intendance ol the Rev. Emory
Watson, amember of the South Can
¡ina Conference-a fine scholar, ac

in experienced teacher. He ia abl
leconded by a competent corps of a

?n's'anti', and the prospects of eolarj,
il success aie very encouraging,
had almost forgotten to say that tt
achoo! i*. called the " Leesville JLV(
ïis/t awl Classical Jnstitule." It
under the control of the followin
named Board of Trustees. .Measn
-Daniel Mitchell, J. P. Hardy, J I
Bodie, S. R. Crouch, John J
Shealy, Rev. Joab Edward*, Capt
A. P. West, Capt. John Abel
Capt. J. S D rrick, Johu W. Spann
Ileniy A. Spann, B. 0. W. Matthew
and A. S. Bouknight. The names o

these gentlemen will be a sufficien
fpissrort to popular favor and confi
"dence. They are among the wealthi
eat and mest intelligent citizens o

Lexington County.
Leesville is one of the most beauti

ful and healthful of our Railroad
tiwop, and H rapidly increaaing in
wealth and importance. We can safe¬
ly recommend the " Leesville Insti¬
tute" to the confidence and palronaee
of the public. Truly, &c,

SAMUEL LEARD.
P. S.-105 students are reported

as belonging to the school. They
come from six Counties, Abbeville,
Spartanburg, MarioD, Newberry, Edge
field and Lexington. S. L.

W. W. BUTLER,
Attorne v'at-Ij a w,

EdgeGeld C. H., 8. C.

Poultry Powder!
USED in all diseases incident to

Chickens, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys,
(fcc., and a speedy remedy for Cholera in
Fowls, Gapo in young chickens, Ac.
Price 20 cents.
June 10. I). R. DURISOE.

Ñurseiy Powder!
ASUPERIOR aiticle. Price 15 cts.

For salo by
June 10. D. R. DURISOiS.

Blackberry Cordial.
FOR Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera

Infantum, Ac. It acts ns an astrin¬
gent, without producing costiveness, and
i.y pleasantly spiced. In 25 and 60 cents
bot Hos.
Juno 10. D. R. DURISOE.

Warning Against Hiring.
ALL persons aro hereby warned, un¬

der the penalty ol' tho law, against
giving employment to the following par¬
ties: Jones Lagroou, John Payne and
Josie ttrooks, a l colored, who are under
contract with mo for this year, and have
run away without due cause.

j. K. DEVORE,
Juue '2, 'M.-21] Vernon P. O, S, C

808 BROfts if..Mmm IA,
Is Now Offering to tho Public a New and

Elegant Stock of First-Class Dry
Goods, at Matchless Prices.

IN DRESS GOODS
1 have the LATEST and CHOICEST NOVELTIES for the SPRING

TRADE, puch as :

Nur8 Veilings, Albatross Cloths, Camel's Hair Suitings, Debaiges, Bro¬
caded Alpacas, Manchester Serge«, in all the new, choice Spring shades.

French Grays, Slates, Pearl, Cream, Tan?, Pinkp, Electric Blue, Lilac,
Golden Brown, ¿c., at prices that will suit the tiroes and dffy competition.

The NEWEST SHADES of PLAIN SILKS and SATINS-also
STRIPED, POLKA and EMBOSSED SATINS.

CASHMERES at 12J cts. and up, in black and colors. Also a com¬

plete line of our R. D. CASHMERES, iu black and color?. Former cus¬

tomers of the house can always depend upon finding with m complete as¬

sortments of this deservedly popular brand of CASHMERES, lu blacks and
the newest colors, and we are able to GUARANTEE the former standard of
regularity in weave and the superiority in dy¿ and finish. We should be
glad to send SAMPLES of these CASHMERES, with lowest prices, on application.

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS!
One of the Largest and Most Complete Lines, as well as the CHEAP¬

EST FOR QUALITY OF GOODS, ever before offered in this City.
Plain, Checked, Plaid aud Striped NAINSOOK;
VICTORIA LAWNS; in Plain, Checked *nd Striped ;
INDIA LINENS, French MULLS and NAINSOOKS;
WIDE LACE GOODS for 0?er Suits, Sleeves, &c ;
Plain and Dotted SWISSES, TARLATANS, BIAS TUCKINGS, ¿c.;
5.000 yards COLORED LAWNS, from 5c per yd. up;
Plain, Checked, Striped and Plaid CHAMBRAYS, SEERSUCKERS

and GINGHAMS-endless variety to eelect from.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !
Commencing in price ai 25cts., up to $10 00 each.

Embroideries, Edgings and Insertings,
In Jaconot9, Mull and Nainsooks, suitable for trimming white gooda-new

and pretty patterns.
Ribbons in ail width .uni shades.

GLOVES!
B'ack and Colored LISLE FRAME GLOVES, SILK LACE MITTS,
SICILIAN LISLE JERSEYS, in colored and black,
TAFFETTA JERSEYS, LISLE THREAD, &e., in a,l the new Spring

Shades. KID GLOVES in Buttons, Hock* and Mousquetaires.

Jin Extraordinär}/ Large Stork of
COTTONADES and CASSIM ERES at Rick bottom price? ;
Bleached, Hali Bleached and Turkey Red DAMASKS, v.t lower prices

than ever ;
Also, DOYLIES, NAPKINS, TOWELS, CRASHES,
Also, complete stock of SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKS, WHITE

QUILTS, &c.
Men's UNLAUNDRIED DRESS SHIRTS, thc best fitting Shirt made,

very best material,at 65c, 75J and $1 00.
Gents" FURNISHING GOODS, latest styles, in COLLARS, TIES,

SCARFS, &c.
Thousands of DJZOUS ol the Bist and Cheapest Fancy, New Style, Regu¬

lar Made HOSE for Lidies and Misses-positive bargains.
Thousands of dozens Ladies', Misses' and Children's FANCY HOSE,

from 10 cents up to the finest-fresh stock.
Hand-made and Woven CORSETS, 50c, 75J, $1 00, up to the finest.
Ladies'and Gents' PLAIN WHITE aud FANCY COLORED BOR¬

DERED HANDKERCHIEFS, from 5c up.
Ladies' DUSTERS in Battiste, Linen and Mohair, from $1 00 up.
HOOP SKIRTS, 25 to 75 cts. BUSTLES.

JAS. W. TUHXi3Y5
J April 8,1884. . A IfOI/STA, GA.

liss ii: ILL,
Under Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga.,

Has Just Opened the Most Magnificent Stock of

SPRINGMILUNEKY GOODS,
Hats, Bonnets, Velvets, Safins, Ribbons, Laces, Feathers,

Flowers, Jewelry, &c, and
Novelties of Everything in her Line,

Ever Shown in Augusta.
The ladies of Edgefield Couuty are cordially invited lo call and see for them¬

selves, when in the citv.
jar HATS and BONNETS TRIMMED TO ORDER, and In the latest style.

*

April 8, ISS4.-18

J. M. ANDERSON. P. LOVE PULLER.

Successors to J. M. Anderdon,

COTTON FACTORS
-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-AT THE-

Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,
003 REYNOLDS ST.,

AUGUSTA, GA.
We desire to call the attention of tho

farmers of Edgefield County to Hie fact
that we aie fully prepared to sell OATS,
WHEAT, WOOL and HIDES on Com¬
mission.
We have ample storage room ; can fur¬

nish Sacks and Advance ou consign¬
ments in store.
From present prospecte it serins like

very lavorahle prices may he realized.
Write to us for terms, <fce ; wo will

cheerfully respond, und furnish (juota- 0

tions when desired.
Soliciting your Consignments, we are,

Yours truly,
ANDERSON & FULLER.

June 3, 1834.

OPENIJV« jñ

SPRING Al SI Mill ;
GOODS. Ü

Beautiful Muslins, Lawns,
Cambric, India Linen,
Seersuckers, Chambrays,
Handsome Dress Goods, 41
Satins, Silks, Parasols.
Rich and Elegant Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery in great variety,
Hamburgs, Everlasting Trimmings
New Designs in Ladies' Neck Wear

Isl
¡a.

Headquarters for Fine Shoes !
Cents' Furnishing Goods,
Straw Hats and Children's Suits,
Special drive in Ladies' Slippers.

^£&*For CASH I will duplicate any
bill from any market. Close cash buy-
eys are specially invited to criticise my
prices.

Immense Stock of

CLOTHING!
My business in this line is especially

good, because I sell on close margin. W
W
Bc
nu
at
im

Apr. 29,1884. se!

Headquarters for Shoes

J. M. COBB.

mm mm
HAS been removed to the corner late¬

ly occupied by the Post Office,
t-hero he will be glad to soe his friends
nd customers. His stock of

fS,37AI>3EJ.E3
-AND-

nm GROCERIES
rill as Usual ho kept FULL and FRESH
nd all tho .

DELICACIES
a the GROCERY LINE will bo found
ii his establishment. Also

PLANTATION TOOLS
ttho lowest market price.
Genuine Virginie Leaf CHEWING
OBACCO-all grades.
SEAL OK N. C. SMOKING TOBACCO
ronounced l>v smokera the best in uso.

THE ROYAL CIGAR
Keels ail Kivo Centers in the market,
A nice assortment of
PATENT BOTTOMED TINWARE,
CROCKER i and GLASSWARE,
STATIONERY, ETC, just opened.

One Spoon and Royal Baking Pow-
BVs, Kerosene Oil and CANNED Goods
variety always in stock.
COME TO THE CORNER.

W, li. BRIXSON, A'gt.
Fei.. 10, ISSI-ti)_
L HE SOVTH CAROLINA PENI-
CNTIARY HOOT and SHOE FAC-
OltY has now boen in successful ope-
ition three years, and in that time has
»cured an enviable reputation for the
iake-up and quality of its goods. Deal-
.s throughout the country who were

rejudb cd iu favor of other makes, are
sw only too gl-d to replace thur old
neks with tho products of this Factory,
id orders aro daily received from all
tctlons of tho State, and numberlessin-
liriesfor "sample lines" from which
select im order. Tho reputation of

ose goods for "durability" stands un-
vailed. One dealer writes: "I shall
»vcr sell any but Penitentiary Shoes;
ere is more money in thoDi than in
iv thing that I havo ever handled."
Another says: "The case of 'Bilton*
iwns' shipped me on Tuesday have
mu like 'hot cakes;" send me two
oro cases."
Another, buying his first bill, writes:
Goods received, open UR splendidly,
n confident of a 'big run' on them."
These aro but a few of the many letters
dug constantly received. Ask your
iiintry merchant for SOUTH CAROLINA
unitentiary Shoes. Take those of NO
KKK Penitentiary. All of our goods
e stamped on the bottom: A. C, Din-
tT, Columbia, S. C..
Salesrooms : '¿60 King St., Charleston,
C ; 710 Broad St., Augusta, G.; and
»lumbla, S. O.
Juno H, 1883.

KOTICE TO DEBTORS.
I LL parties indebted to the JJONAN-L /.A SALOON; formerly kept by T.
. Condon, either by note or account for
ines, Whiskies, Champagnes, Lager
icr, Cigars, Tobaccos, <fcc. are hereby
tided that said accounts can be found
PENN'S DUUG STORE. Parties so
lebtnii will please come forward and
.tie.

For Senator.

At iii« request ol' friends, I hu VG con*
sentad to he a candidate for re-flection
to the State Senate, and I do lier« by
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primanr election, and to support the
nominees of the Democratic party.
May 6. JAMES CALLISON.
The friends and supporters of the Hon.

W. J. TALBERT, pointing with pride
to bis record during his four years .ser¬
vice in the Lower House, believing him
to be truly ^a people's man, a bold and
fearless defender of their rights, an¬
nounce bim ai a candidate for a neat.in
the Senate at the ensuing election, end
pledge bim to abide by tho result of the
Democratic nomination.
Apr. 8. NINTH REGIMENT.
The friends ot Dr. W. H. TIMMER-
MAN hereby announce him as a candi¬
date for Senator from Edgefield Connty
at tbe next election, subject to thenomi-
uation of the Democratic party.

April 2, '84. *

Foi' ll ie House ol' Repre¬
sentatives.

Tbe friends ofN. W. BROOKER, Esq.,
nominate him as a Candidate for the
House ol'Representatives from Edgeûeld
County, in the ensuing general election,
and pledge Mm to support the nominees
of the Democratic party.
The friends of Capt. J. H BROOKS

present his name to the voters of the
county as a candidate for the House of
Representatives and pledge tim to abide-
the result of the primary election.

MANY FRIENDS.
Wo are authorized to announce LEW¬

IS P. JONES as a candidate for election
to the House of Representatives of the
General Assembly of the Stdio from
Edgefield County, and to pledge him to
abide the result of the primary election
and to support the nominees of the Dem¬
ocratic party.
The friends of 0. F. CHEATHAM,

Esq., present his name to the voters of
Edgefield County as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, and pledge
him to abide tho result of the primary
elections.
May (1. FRIENDS.
Many iriends of CoL W. H. FOLK re¬

spectfully nominate him as a member of
the Legislature from Edgefield County
in the ensuing general election and
pledge him to abide the result of the.

primary election.
Apr. 29.
Many Friends of WM. J. READY,

Esq., having high faith in his wisdom,
intelligence, patriotism and public spir
it, respectfully nominate him as a candi¬
date for the Legislature in the ensuing
election, pledging him at the same time
to abide by the result of the primary
election.

For Sheriff.
The friend i of W. H. OUZTS respect¬

fully nominate bim for. re election as

Sheriff of Edgeflold County-he pledg¬
ing himself to abide the result ot the
primary election and to support the
nominees of the Democratic party.

MANY FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt. W. WOOD HOL-

STON respectfully nominate him as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff in the
ensuing election, pledging bim at the
same time to abide by the result of the
Democratic primary election.
May 13. » FRIENDS.

Tho friends of JAMES EIDSON an¬

nounce him a candidate for Sheriff and
pledge him to abide the result and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party of Edgefield County.
The friends of Maj. R. S. ANDERSON/

(our " DICK") respectfully nominate bimi
as a candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield.
County at the ensuing election, pledging
him to abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primary election.

For Clerk or the Court.
It gives pleasure to the many friends

of B. F. LOVELACE to announce him
as a candidate for Clerk of the Court,
subject to all the requirements of the
Democratic party. He is a poor man,
with a large family, and competent in
every way to fill the office.
The friends of Capt JAMES C. WIL

LI AMS present his name to the voters
of Edgefield County for the office of
Clerk. He will abide the result of tbe
primaries and support the nominees of
the parly.

MANY FRIENDS.
The many friends of Gen. B. E. NICH¬

OLSON respectfully present his name
as a candidate for the office of Clerk.
April 8. MANY FRIENDS.

For Probate Judge.
I am a candidate for re-election to the

Probate Judge's office, subject to the
Democratic nomination.
May 6. W. F. ROATH.

For School Commissioner.
I am a candidate for re-election to the

office of School Commissioner of Edge-
field County, subject to the action of the.
Democratic party.
April 8. G. W. LOTT.

For County Commissioner
Tbe friends of Maj. LEVI LYBRAND-

respectfully present his name for the of-
fice of County Commissioner.

MANY FWRXUS.

The friends of Captain HENRY B.
GALLMAN, nominate him asa candi¬
date for County Commissioner of Edge-
field County, subject to the nomination
of the Democratio party.
The friends of J. C. H. RAUCH re¬

spectfully present his name for County
Com missioner of Edgefield at the ensu¬

ing general election, pledging him to
abide the result of the primary election,
and to support the nominees of the Dem¬
ocratic party.
The friends of Col. S. C. STROM re¬

spectfully present his name for County
Commissioner, and pledge him to abide
the result of the primaries.
May6. FRIENDS.
Many friends of TILLMAN HAR-

LING present him to the Democratic
voters of Edgefield as a candidate for
County Commissioner. They pledge him
to abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion and to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.
Through the solicitation of friends, I

herewith respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for re-election as County
Commissioner of Edgefield County, and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primary élection and to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.
May 6. WM. E. DOBEY*.
Many friends of WILSON M. COR-.

LEY, present his name to the voters of
Edgefield County as a candidate for the.
officeofCounty Commissionerand pledge
him to abide the result of the Primaryv

MANY FRIENDS.
Apr. 22.

For County Treasurer*
The friends of J. G. ETHEREDGE

recommend bim to the voters of Edge-
field County as a candidate suitable for
the office of County Treasurer, and pledge
him to abide the result of the primary
election and to support the nominees of
the Democratic party.
Apr. 29. FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt. W. L. STEVENS

respectfully nominate htm a candidate
for County Treasurer of Edgefield Conn-
ty, and pledge him to abide the result of
the next Democratic Primary election.


